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ABSTRACT
This research aims to know the role of English for Small-Medium Leather
Enterprises (Leather SMEs) in Wukirsari, Imogiri, Bantul, Yogyakarta. To collect the
primary data this research employs some techniques, i.e. interview, questionnaires, and
direct observation techniques, and to gain the secondary data, this research uses
documentation technique, whereas to analyze the data, this research employs descriptive
method.
Results of this research show that all researched Leather SMEs in Wukirsari have
chances to communicate with foreign buyers':u§ing
English language. The communication
i'Z.t:· ","",,;of'
chances are either when the buyers come tqVitlkirsari or when the Leather SMEs conduct
business visit and participate in ',exhibition in.foreign countries. In communicating with
foreign buyers, Leather SMEs use both spoken"and written English, and there isa need of
third party existence in that communication': In'facf all Wukirsari Leather SMEs found
difficulties to communicate mi.d even some of 'them have ever failed to make business
transaction with foreign buyers'because of their lack ability in using English.
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Penelitian inibert~ti~:n unt'i.ik:menjelaskan pe
Bahas. ng~ris bagi Usaha Kulit
Skala Keci! Menengah (UI{~1i'kulit)
di ~ukiisari,,~.Jin~gid;
Bantul, Yogyakarta.
Pengambilan data primer dilak~kan dengarrtekiiik wawancara, kuesioner, dan pengamatan
langsung, dan pengambilan data sekunder dengan teknik &okumentasi; sedangkan analisa
data dilakukan dengan metode deskriptif...
Hasil penelitian menunj'Ukkan halfwa semua UK1\{Kulit di Wukirsari yang diteliti
mempunyai kesempatan untuk berkom~niJ(asi: dengan pembeli asing menggunakan
Bahasa Inggris. Kesempatan berkomunikasi t'grjadi baikketika pembeli asing berkunjung
ke Wukirsari atau ketika UKM Ku!it melakukan kunjun'gan bisnis dan berpartisipasi dalam
pameran di luar negeri. Dalam berkomunikasi dengan pembeli asing, UKM Kulit memakai
Bahasa Inggris baik secara lisan maupun tulisan, dan dibutuhkan adanya pihak ketiga
dalam komunikasi terse but. Pada kenyataanya, semua UKM Kulit di Wukirsari mengalami
kesulitan untuk berkomunikasi dan bahkan beberapa diantaranya pemah mengalami
kegagalan untuk membuat transaksi bisnis dengan pembeli asing karena keterbatasan
kemampuan mereka dalam berbahasa Inggris.
Kata kunci: Deskriptif, Bahasa Inggris, UKM Kulit
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INTRODUCTION
There are many small-medium-scale

leather enterprises (Leather SMEs)

located in Yogyakarta that have succeeded in marketing their products to foreign
countries. Their products of leather craft and of other material are well known
because oftheir uniqueness especially on the material and the technique of handmade
production.
Formerly in Yogyakarta, leather enterprises were promising in contributing
the local income and providing the people with employment. But for the last few
years the production of Leather SMEs has been decreasing in number, which leads to
.the close of some of the enterprises. There are some aspects, which cause the event,
namely aspect of design, of capital, of government policies, of natural disaster, oflast
but not least the ability of using English as medium of communication.
English as one of international languages actually plays an important role in
leather business, both in obtaining orders from buyers from foreign countries and in
making transaction. When doing her task as an interpreter for an expert from
Switzerland, the writer found this phenomenon.
The expert came to Yogyakarta and visited some Leather SMEs in order to
choose a candidate to participate in one of International leather exhibitions in some
countries of Europe, which was sponsored by Swiss. An enterprise producing leather
bags was chosen because of its production in great quantity and high quality. But the
expert finally terminated his decision because he found that the owner of the
enterprise failed in fulfilling one of the criteria that is the ability of English.
Another phenomenon showing that English really plays an important role in
running business is that when the writer took data at leather SMEs in Yogyakarta .
.There was an order from a foreign buyer to make a sample of furniture using leather
upholstery. There was a misunderstanding

on the side of the businessman

in

interpreting the specification ofthe product ordered.
Those two experiences encouraged the writer to make a research on the
importance of English for leather businessmen. The activity to do an applied research
is one of her main tasks as a lecturer at the Academy of Leather Technology as well to
fulfill another task that is to provide Leather SMEs with community service, an
activity assisted by the Academy.
English language
international

spreads out in the world and becomes

communication

a mean of

in almost all sectors, such as education, economy,

politics, and also many kinds of industries. Mastering English language will surely
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